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Raises to exceed 5 percent 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
EIJITOH 
In on effort to keep instructors from leav-
ing Northern to seck higher-paying tcnching 
jobs clscwcre, NKU administrutors unticiputc 
giving raises that exceed five percent to facu l-
ty a nd staff. 
" We think faculty a nd staff are the most 
imJ)Qrtant assets we have," said Vice Presi-
dent of Academic Affairs and Provost. David 
Jorns. " The fir.;t priority must be your peo-
ple.' ' 
Funding for salary increases has been 
provided. but Jorns said the exact percent 
will not be released until the fuU budget is 
completed. Plans must be approved by the 
Board of Regents. 
To feed more money toward increasing 
salaries. Jorns said the university faces cut-
ting back on other areas. 
"We will have to adjust our ex penses,'' 
he said . " We may not be ab le to bu y as 
much equipme nt or put as much money in· 
to opera tio ns.·· 
Jorns said adminis tration has always felt 
salaries were low, but could not tolerate the 
situation any longer. He added he hopes th is 
is the first s tep in keeping pace with pay 
raises in future years. 
" Most faculty arc teachers bcfort• they 
come here and they start out making l('sS 
thnn in other fields ," Jorns said . "They start 
out sncrificing. But. then the re comes a point 
when they huve c hildren. a house and othe r 
expenses. Then thei r children become col-
lege age. They may have to leave Nort hern, 
e ve n if they don't reaDy want to . for money 
re88ons ." 
At the e nd of this school year. 30 J:.er· 
cent of staff me mbers who intend to leave 
Northe rn, go for a higher-paying job 
somewhere else. The real tragedy. Jorns 
claims. is both Northern and the person lcnv· 
ing are losing in the long run. NKU may lose 
an experienced. knowledgeable instructor. 
The person leaving may feel dejected 
because they reaDy do not want to leave, but 
it may be their only alternative. 
Dean of the Bus iness CoDcge at NKU, 
Robert Bussom, said if the s ituation concc r· 
ning lac k of pay raises continues every part 
of the university wiU suffe r, as well as the 
e ntire eco nomy. 
" It will reaUy affect aU areas." Bussom 
said. 'What we are talking abou t is not a 
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Cotlf!'otulation& to the 
new 1989 Homecomlns: 
Ki"t! KUt1 Cheek and Qu<en 
Deanna Hawkina . The 
crowni"t! took place on Fri-
day nisbt durin! the dance. 
Hert~ we tee the royal 
coup!. •• halftime before the 
c rowd at Saturday' • 
Homecoming baaketball 
game. 
Cheek i! a aophomore 
majorin,; in accountins. He 
was nominated by his. Craler-
nity Alpha Tau Omcp. 
Hawldna i6 a senior ma-
joring io acootmtin@;. She wu 
nominated by her aorority 
Delta z.... 0 
. For more detaik and 
photos, oee""'" 7. 
Wilkinson says school systems need revamped 
STATE OF THE 
COMMONWEALTH 
Wilkinson pointed out that 
there is nothing wrong with the 
childre n we are putting into our 
school systems. but that the re's 
something wro ng with th e 
syste m we are putting our kids 
into. He added that ma ny feel 
more money is needed, but 
Wilkinson co ncluded, ''Money 
is on ly a means to a n end, not 
the e nd. itseU." 
GOVERNOR WALLACE G. WILKINSON 
BY J·IOLLY J O KOONS 
NEWS I:OITOH 
" I wiU neH'r gh·e up. The stakes are too 
high. Ken tucky's future is on the line." 
declared Governor Wallace C. Wilkinson 
concerning the restructuring of Kentucky's 
S)'Stcm of public t•ducation. 
On Tuesday. J an. 24. Go,·ernor Wilkin· 
son delivered his second state of the com· 
monwcahh address te lccusted statewide live 
from his cap itol office in frankfort. Gover· 
nor Wilkinson incorporated within the ad-
dress the imrortunce of a co mplete restruc-
turing of Kent uc ky's state school system, a 
Kentucky version of "perestroika." 
" If we can produce a smarte r Ken tucky 
then we can produce a beuer Ke ntucky," 
btated Wilkinson. Wilkinson added, " It is 
s tiU just a dream and it takes a lot of hard 
work to make a dream into a reality." 
Wilkinson caDcd not for corrective pro· 
grams but for the removal of the deficie n· 
cies in Kentucky's educational system. t-I e 
iUustrated this by saying. ·• A cool towel plac-
ed on the head may ease the fe\'er, but a 
strong medicine wiU wipe out the infection 
that caused the iUness in the first place." 
Wilkinson 's prescription for a smarter 
Kentucky is based on four basic building 
blocks. Tht· first building block that Wilkin-
bOil stressed was to put discipline into the 
classroom and to keep drugs out. Secondly, 
Wilkinson recommended holding schools ac· 
cou ntable. The idea behind this accountabili-
ty is if a school is succeed ing. reward it; if 
it is not, find out why and soh'e the problem. 
The third build ing block Wilkinson en· 
couruged was parental and co mmunity in· 
volvement. Wilkinson stated that many of 
Kentucky's professional educator& are very 
dedicated people. but that Kentuckians have 
to d o their job as parents and citize ns. Fou r· 
thly, Wilkinson prescribed a return back to 
the basics at every age and skill level. Wilkin-
son poi nted out that schools and children 
need to focus on the essential tools that Ke n· 
tuc ky needs to compete in years to come. 
Wilkinson stated every six-year-old that 
e nters a public school in Ke ntucky doesn't 
do so us the 49th smartest kid in the coun· 
try. "They arc just as smart. eager, and will· 
ing to learn,'' said Wilkinson. However, 
Wilkinson added that after twe lve years of 
schooling Kentucky's children graduate 49th 
of the 50 states. 
In talking about the Kentuc ky syste m of 
education. Wilkinso n went on to say that 
never again will someone wanting to attend 
collcgf' be turned down because they have 
not recei\·ed the pro1)Cr education in high 
school. Wilkinson referred to himself as he 
tnlkrd of an eager individual from Casey 
co unty. with little time and money. being 
tunwd away from tht> Uni\'ersity of Kentucky 
b<-cuus(• he had not bt-en uble to take the 
re<1uired classes (du.•mistry and trigonom· 
etry) preparing him for college. Wilkinson 
stated boldly that neve r again will a high 
sc hoo l diploma from the state of Ke ntucky 
b<- co nsidered a disadvan tage. 
Along with addressint; the issue of Ken· 
tucky education. Wilkinson talked about the 
accomplishments that have been made over 
the last year. Wilkinson declared, "You 
f:'lected me not to hold an office. but to do 
a job." Wilkinson made it clear that doing 
his job meant keeping promises that he made 
during the campaign. He stated that he has 
kept h is promise of establishing a lottery in 
the state of Kentucky. t-I c continued with say· 
ing. " With a little luck, we ' U be selling tickets 
by derby day." He added that the lottery 
wiU be very important for Kentucky. 
Wilkinso n <1uotcd poetry as he said. " I 
have promises to keep and miles to go before 
I sleep." He stated that those promises in· 
eluded bringing jobs. growth. and economic 
developme nt into the stat e. He pointed out 
that we're beginning to see a "reawake ned. 
reinvigo rated. rejuvenated Kentuck)··" 
Wilkinson stated that unemployment has 
dropped h.,•icc as fast us thl• national a\'erage. 
H(• announced that 53.000 people now ha\'C 
jobi>.o that they didn't hu' e a year ago at this 
tim~ . Ha1f of those jobs ar(' rcvi\'ed jobs. said 
Wilkinson. and half of those jobs are new 
jobs. Wilkinson added that 74 percent of 
thoi'.>C IU'W jobs art> in rura1 ('Ounti~s. He con-
tinued b) sayingS 1.6 billion in pri,•ate se('· 
tor ill\ cst ments haH' been brought to the 
state of Kentuck) . 
Wilkinson also addressed the issue of the 
t•conomic recow1) plan. He talked of the 
four dri\'CS. two of which are already in place 
and two that are abou t to be put into action. 
Th~ fi rst dri\'t' addn•ssed was infrastructure. 
which is funding for water. e ner~ . waste 
wat~r treatment. etc. The Sr<"o nd dri\'e was 
the expansion of the Kentuch Industrial 
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Student forum answers curiosity 
NORTHERNER STAt' F ll EPORT 
Stu<le nt Covt· rnrnc nt hdd a s tudent 
fo rum la.~t Tut•S<Iuy in the UC Tht·utn• to givt• 
-, tud cn ts thr opportunity to q ut·stio n the atl-
mins trat io n on anything. 
This was tlw fi rst timr• in yt·ars siUdcnts 
had th is opJlortun ity a nd not mtm y plL~SC<I 
it up . 
Amo ng the lu lminis tratio n prcs•·nt to 
nnswcr q ucs tions we re David Jorns, vice 
prcsidt·nt for academic affairs and provost; 
Cynthia Dic ke ns, vice pn·s idc nl for s tudent 
affairs: Cr·n•• Scholes, vice president of ad-
minis tra tion; Darryl Poo le d ean of th t' t·o l-
lcg'' of arts and scirnccs; John Johnson. 
tlt'an of tlw eollcgc of profess ional studies; 
und Hulwrt Bus:,om. dean of the t·o llq;t• o f 
husiness. Tlu.• moderator wus Scott KapJ>tiS. 
l'! tud,•nt gov,·rnme nl prcsidc nl. 
Qul'Siions <L-, kcd cove red a broul.l ra nge 
o f subjt.·c: ts. the mosl commo n bt'ing 
assessme nt . 
David Munday. senior hislo ry major as k-
c.·d. " II seems to me, I ) if you do not rccjuirc 
sludc nls lo participalc in an assessme nt pro-
g ram . you wiU leave u process of self sclcc-
lion among those he ing assessed and your 
results muy we ll be s latis tical ly invalid : 2) 
if you requ ire sludcnts lo participate in an 
ussess rn cnt program, but do not induce 
From left, Durryl Poole, Gene Scholes, Cynthia Dickens, David Jorns, and Scott 
Kappas. Not shown on the le ft are Robe rt Bussom and John Johnson. 
' ' pa-,sage" of a ny test or program, s tude nts 
may not try to take the progam se riously a nd 
again your assessme nt program will fail to 
be accurate; 3) if you require passage of an 
assessment program then you are exposed 
to legal actions in cases whe re outco mes 
assess ment does not agree with evaluations 
in the form of grades. How am I wrong? Isn' t 
the rea l p roble m grade inflation? 
Jorns replied that assessme nt has wo rk· 
ed in a numbe r of othe r institutions. ''The 
one thing of great concern is can you corn-
see t'ORU~I page 3 
NKU .first to approve Japanese mLnor 
BY SUSAN J EFFE RIES 
~ EWS EIJITOH 
No rthe rn Kc: ntu<· ky Univt·n.. it y il:t the fi rsl 
univt" rs it )' in the .sl ttlt• that will offt· r a mino r 
in Japa nese studit·~. 
A c· urrit· ul urn in Japa nel:tt' studit·s was 
untmimou -;1) vott•d in by the NorthNn Kt•n-
t ul'k~ Bunni of Ht•gt • nt~ la~ t Wt•d n('~d ay. 
Tilt' minor , proposed by tlw J>Oiitical 
"('it ·nc·•· d t' pnrtrn('n t, will offc•r Mudc nl!l tht• 
opportunit )' for d t· tailed t•xtun inution of 
'ariou:o; aspct·ts of tlu: Japan('M' p('ople and 
tlwir uct iv iti ('~. Tht· progra m i-, d t·~igrwd to 
prO\ ide• n broad apJ>n·c.·iation of u nation and 
<·u lturf' of great a nd growing s ignificance in 
wo rld affa irs. Stude nts must earn a total of 
26 t' rt•dit ho urs to complete 1he minor . 
With the growi ng number of Japanese 
t·o mpanies in the Northt• rn Kenlucky area. 
university offit· ials and local business leaders 
bl'iif'vt• thatth(' Japa n('se minor will help to 
M·ne tlw growing Japanese community as 
well as ex te nd tht• cornmunit)' 's knowledge 
o f tlw Japmn~se cuhurf' . 
Tlw idea for the mino r grew out of Presi-
dt·nt Leon Boothe's inte rest in Ja J>anese 
hu~i rwsst-·s lot·ating in the area. He as ked 
NKU fac·uhy a nd s taff whal NK U could do 
for tlw incoming Japanese families. 
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" That de veloped into what we could do 
fo r the stude nts a nd with the s tude nts," said 
Da rryl Poole, dean of the College of Arts and 
Scie nces. 
Ma ny. including Frank Sommerkamp. 
pres ide nt o f 1he o rthe rn Ke ntuc ky 
Cha mbe r of Comme rce, think the Japanese.~ 
~:otud ies program is a positive step for the 
a rea. 
Funding fo r the program is stiU ques-
tionable . It is not kno wn if it will b<· fund ed 
dirt·ctl) b)' KU or the state. John Brock. 
supe rinte ndent of pubUc inst ru ction said . 
See JAPANESE page 12 
The Coollidonfor Soci«l Cim(:ernl will 
hold their weekly meetir1g& on Tuesdays at 
8 a.m. in the Cafete ria in the oorner closest 
to the adminis tration building. 
Stt4dertt Actiuitief and dt41 None 
Leadenhip SocU!ty will $pon&or a 
Creativity Counu program on Wedncli· 
day~ Feb. 1 at noon in the University Center 
Theat.rc. Harbart\ TootJe, program coor· 
dinatur Cor Lht' office of the prt-s ident at Ohio 
Slatt- UniverSity wiD help partic·iponts prac· 
tjce lf>veral techniquett that wiU ht·lp the m 
becomt: more innovativr and cun light a 
$park in their friends. 
Speech contest 
to be held at 
NKU in March 
BY ~IARJLYN ANDERSON 
STAFF WRITE11 
Marc h winds will bring s tu(l e nts. 
coaches. a nd judges to major tourna me nts 
on the NKU campus . 
S J>ecch Pro fesso r and Speech Team 
Coach Professor Steven Brooks said that 
the re would be a college level speech tour-
name nt and a high sc hoo l level speech tour-
mum•nt hosted by the sp eech team this 
semeste r. 
Tht· high school speerh tourname nt wiU 
a lso have separate evc: nts for junior high 
students. This tourname nt is schl.·dulcd for 
Saturday, Ma rch II. It will involve stude nts 
from Ke ntucky area schools and the winne rs 
wi U mo\'c on to state com J>eti tion. 
''There should be arou nd 300 people, 
s tude nts. coac hes and judges," o n campus 
for this one day eve nt, said Brooks. 
According to Brooks. the coUegiate 
speech tourname nt is scheduled to begin Fri-
day. March 17 and conclude unday, March 
18. It will consis t of l 0 categories a nd ap-
proximately 18-30 s tude nts will participate 
in each . 
Three prcUminary rounds will be held. 
and s ix winning s tude nts will e merge to par-
ticipate in the speech tourname nts final com-
petition. said Brooks 
Brooks said that he e xpects most of the 
Ke ntuc ky colleges and seve ral Ohio coUcges 
to participate in the tourname nt. 
NKU's speech team will not participate 
in the tourna me nt. but some beginn ing 
speakers could be aUowed to pa rticipate, said 
Brooks. 
'' It 's just not po lite to win yo ur own tour-
na me nt. " said Brooks. 
ewcomers to the speech team a re, Sean 
Do nnely, junior: Paige Slawter. sophomore: 
a nd Mic hncl A. Chance, Broo ks said . 
The Creoter Cincinnati Cmtlort.ium of 
College• and Universities sponsoring & 
seminal' on federal funding opportuni1ies on 
Feb. 16 from 8:30a.m. until 3:45p.m. ut 
lhr> Uuivel'$ity Cent.e r. Six re pre$entati'"'es 
fro m federal funding agencies will <·onduct 
gro up sessions and also he available for in· 
div idual oounseting appoinunents. Funding 
agenci~li ro be re preae nted includr> the Na-
tional S<·ience Foundation, the Dure au of 
Health Professions , the Fund for the lm· 
prO\'Nnent of Postse(;ondo.ry Ed~C'ation. the 
NatiQnollnstitut(•S for Health, and the Na-
tiouul F.nJowme nt for tlu~ llumanitie!\. For 
more information about the seminar, or 10 
mak" a rt-$e rvution, contu t Pe ggy 
S.rtlesman, 572-6364, or JoAnn Thomp· 
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Loss of hearing • IS not only • In the elderly 
BY ROBERT MORRIS 
STAFF WIIITER 
Studies on the correlation between listen-
ing to loud rock music and hearing loss are 
quickly eroding the myth that hearing impair-
me nt is only an old person's affliction. 
A report by the MacNeil/Lehrer news 
hour states that approximately 21 million 
Americans are hearing impaired . In the 
report. the National Information Center of 
Deafness says that figure represents a 50 
percent increase since 1977. More than half 
of those 21 million are under the age of 6 5 . 
with a rapidly growing pe rcentage between 
20 and 30 years old . 
Audiologists claim that the increase is 
due in large part to the effects of long te rm 
exposure to loud music. particularly rock 
music. 
Loud rock. recorded or live, can reach 
sound levels of 130 decibels or more. By 
comparison, a 74 7 jet at take-off is about 
140 decibels . Although a 74 7 take-ofT is 
louder, continued exposure to rock music 
hiUJ been shown to cause more damage to 
the inne r ea r. 
"An yt~ing over 85 d ecibels is 
dangerous,'' says Judy Montgomery, pres· 
ident of the Ca]jfornia Speech/Language/ 
Hearing Association . •• And if your exposed 
to it for more than a couple houn, you ' ll 
notice what we call a temporary threshold 
shift. Which means you have trouble hear· 
ing. It sounds muffied." 
According to Montgomery, most peoJMe 's 
hearing will bour~e back to its original state 
afte r Listening to loud music. But for people 
who expose themselves to it re peatedly, this 
recovery may not occur. If your hearing 
doesn' t readjust itself after exposure, you 
may have permanent hearing loss . 
While exposure to other s tyles of music 
at loud volumes can be just as damaging, 
rock music is singled ou t because often the 
dec ibel level of rock music remains constant 
throughout an entire song, thereby increas· 
ing the long term effects . 
Tuition, parking fees on the rise 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS EDITOR 
The NKU Board of Regents agreed 
Wednesday to fee increases proposed for tui· 
tion and parking and to having a defe rred 
tuit ion payment plan . 
The tuition rate increases, which wiU 
become e ffective next fa ll, will include the 
student incidental fee for those who live in· 
state and ou t·of·state. 
The student ind denta1 fee is being rais· 
ed to S5 per credit hour from $3. or $55 
for full -time students as compared to $40 
in the 1988-89 academic year. 
Dr. Leon Boothe, president of NKU. 
said , " The increases are modest compared 
to what we've seen in other seclors." 
The board also approved the increase of 
parking fees. which will also go into effect 
by next fall . 
Boothe said , "Parking registration fees 
have not increased for six years ." Recent 
expansion of campus parking for students, 
a new employee reserved lot, installation of 
new lighting in lots K and L and escalating 
parlcing lot maintenance costs require park· 
ing fee increases beginning with the 1989-90 
fiscal year. 
He added ... We have had, and still will 
have the cheapest parking fees anywhere 
around. that I know of, in higher education." 
He said they would like to set up a rev iew 
on a biennial approach because parking fees 
arc critical to the university's funds. 
As well as the fee increases. Boothe 
discussed his l)roposal for a deferred tuition 
payment plan. which was approved by the 
board and will also go into effect next fall . 
This plan will revise the current re~ra· 
tion policy which requires full payment 
before registration is conside red' official. The 
revised policy will be presented at the nexl 
meeting. but initial plans a re to .require one· 
third of the tuition to be paid at registration 
with another third due 30 days after classes 
begin and the final installment due 60 days 
after classes begin. 
Boothe said. " I've been concerned about 
always providing the maximum access to 
students in our area. We have not had a 
_ deferred payment program and I' m always 
concerned about individuals who maybe 
could neve r qualify for a credit card or othe r 
resources available to them. •• 
To offset the cost of this program. which 
will require another staff employee in the 
bursar's office, a $20 application fee will be 
required. A S 15 fee will also be required 
fo r late payment. 
Faculty grants, sabbaticals (lpproved 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
NEWS ED ITOR 
Several summer fellowship awards. facul· 
ty project grants and sabbatical leaves for 
1989-90 were approved by the NKU Board 
of Regents last Wednesday. 
Dr. Leon Boothe, president of NKU , said 
these are impor1ant to have because they 
provide opportunit y for "growth and 
development of faculty. " 
'"The summer fellowship program, .. said 
Boothe. "is designed to encourage faculty 
to engage in individual research, writing and 
creative and artislic projects and share the 
results of their efforl.i with the univenitv 
community." 
Sabbatical leaves, which are tied in with 
the feUowship program, are granted by NKU 
to promote the professional growth and ef. 
fectiveness of the faculty . said Boothe. They 
enable the recipients to devote the ir full time 
to scholarly activity and research, advanc· 
ed stud y or artistic performance in pursuit 
of academic objectives. 
Another opportunity for faculty to expand 
their horizons is through project grants. 
Boothe said, ''The grant provides funds 
for research equipment and activities not 
available through program budgets. This 
opens doors and opportunities for faculty in 
a number of areas." 
There are two types of hearing IOM: con· 
ductive loss which occurs in the outer part 
of the ear, and neural loss which occurs in 
the inner ear. Inside the ear. tiny hai r cells 
ca rry sound impulses to the brain for pro· 
ce ing. Hearing loss occurs when these hair 
cell a.re damaged . Once the cells have lost 
their ability to transmit information to the 
brain, the damage is permanent. 
Hearing a ids can only amplify the sound 
ente ring the ear. There is no way to repair 
permanent hearing loss. 
The MacNeil/Lehrer report also claims 
that exposure to high decibel noiBe can in· 
crease blood pressure and affect heartbeat 
and breathing. A study by the University of 
Oregon found that school child ren near the 
Los Angeles International Airport had higher 
blood pressure than children who attended 
schools in quieter locations. Ulscrs and in· 
somnin have also been linked to loud noise. 
The Occuputional Safety and Health Ad-
ministration (OSHA) places restrictions on 
noise leve ls in the workplace. OSHA Limits 
FORUM from page 2 
peU students to take a standardized test? We 
certainly want to try first to ask people to par· 
ticipnte . I don ' t think it is useful to force 
students to tuke the test." 
Tiffany Box. junior inte rnational studies 
rnujor. asked about the language program 
he re at NKU and if any majors in language 
were going to be offered in the future. Poole 
said in the past years, many languages have 
been added to the program. "In the last five 
years we have spent around $30,000 on a 
state of the art language lab. We need to 
build more student and faculty interest to, 
what I would like to see, build a language 
department. My guess is it will probably take 
anothe r 3 to 5 years before we actually see 
something." 
These were only two of the many ques· 
lions asked at the fomm. Th~ Northem~r has 
the complete stude nt forum on fde if anyone 
is interested in looking at it. Stop by UC 209 
or call 572-5260 for more information. 
Jorns and Carol Futhey, assistant provosl for 
planning and assessment, also spoke last 
Monday at the student government meeting 
about assessme nt . This is also on fde at The 
Northem~r. 
RAISES from page 3 
con tant exposure to no more than 90 
dec ibels over an eight hour period. Ai rpo r1 
employees mu!'lt take claue where they 
learn how to protect their hearing from the 
high decibel levels of aircraft. These 1ype" 
of regulation are almost nonexistent in the 
ente r1ainmcnt industry. 
However, in 1982 Los Angeles county 
requi red a posted warning to concert goers 
that decibel leve~ above 95 could damage 
thf'ir hearing. 
ince 1986, five lawsuits have been m. 
ed in California . charging performers and 
promoters with causing hearing loss and tin· 
nitus. a constant ringing in the ears. 
Several organizations that promote hear· 
ing loss awareness suggest that impairment 
to hearing CDn be prevented h)' turning down 
the volu me of recorded music. wearing ea r 
plugs to filte r loud noises. an<l limiting the 
amount of exposure. With the lack of signifi· 
cant treatme nt for IJCrmanent hearing loss. 
prevention is the only cure . 
Junior J eff Quillan, bietory major, aek. 
ed a queetion eoneerning illiteraey. 
small amount of money but a substancial be felt in all de partments . some will be af. 
diffe rence that just can' t keep them he re." fected more than others. as in business. He 
Diffe rences between NKU salaries and added, for example, students who plan to 
othe r Kentuc ky university salaries is in the rece ive their doctorates in business can pick 
thousands. For the 1987-88 school year, full and choose where they want to go because 
professors at Northern received •39,359, there i$ a high demand. For every graduate. 
compared to $46,900 at the Uni\'ersity of he said, there will be five to ten job open· 
Kentucky. ings. Th is makes it almost impossible for 
, But. Jorns and Bussom said, while the placei like Northern to get instmctors. In· 
low salary pay at orthern' is a problem, ii creasing salaries is the only chance to ad-
concerns the whole state when compared on dress the problem. 
a national level. Both Jorns and Bussom said the\' are 
The national average for the 1987-88 happy with the pay raises. . 
school year for a full professor was $52,950. " We 're not there yet. but it't a stan:· 
Buuom said that even though,~cu!!!"!!..!w~ill'!__::'"'::"::.d.:!:J o!.!rn!!';..· ----------
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Shei la Vilvcns 
FA-btormb arr umllm by the (;o-('(lt tor~. Mmwgmg ,.:tlitor, or A '~oculi' 
Et/ltor of tim publ1mtwn. Opiruoru m lim \ff i /On dtJ nul 11ro•narlly 
rrjlrrt tlu• tiii'Wl ojthrAdtmor,umtPn m· Half of I he NrJ rthctncJ: 
/·,'dl/111 ml rrpfu•1 rmd lf'fln 1 to illl'rtblt!r arl' Ulf'lrmrll' ami nuor1ragrd 
Why so much controversy? 
As rditors of this paper. we arc ohligah.:d to report the straig~ l . 
unhia..,{·d nt·w o.; and both s i<J,..s of a s tory. But we arc also students 
and as studen ts, however. we have the right to make a choice on mal· 
tc rs concerning us. 
The outcomes assessment project hns brought out both favorab le 
and unfavorable at titudes. Whether you arc in favor of assessment 
or against it, it wiU become reality in 1989. If your are against assess-
ment . now is the time to open up and thoroughly understand the pro-
cess. Assessment is now a fact at NKU, and to make it work students 
need to put the ir negativencss behind the'" a r\d give I 00 percent 
to see this project become successful. Students w~l be involved in 
the planning stages , and they should sec it as a positive move for . 
this university . 
Assessment will enable the administration to keep its accredita-
tion. This has to he the most important fact behind assessment. 
Without acc reditation, students would experience . things such as 
grades not transfe rring, and receiving degrees that would not be ac-
('C ptable fo r entry in to graduate school. NKU would stand to lose 
atlcast $3.2 miUion in federal financial a id for 35 percent of its 
students. Individual programs would lose professional accredita tion, 
such as the American Bar Association, National League for Nursing, 
National Association of Schools of Music ,' and the National Counc il 
for the Accreditation of Teacher Educat ion. 
Some stud(•nts nnd faculty, however, only see the bad side to 
assessment. Funding is among one of the disputes. Some feel the 
money could be better spe nt elsewhere such as hiring more full -time 
faculty, purchasing books for the li brary, lowering the amount of 
students in some classes, and the expenditure per student. Some feel 
the test will be standardized and only a remake of the ACT took in 
high school. 
For the most part, we at The Northerner feel the conflict in this 
subject is due to the lack of communication. Carol Futhey, assistant 
provost fo r planning and assessment. states in a leuer to the editor 
last week, " It is unfortunate, however~ that a limited number offaculty 
and students are clouding the issue wi th questions that were answered 
for the univers ity years ago." 
Many of the students and faculty here now, were not here years 
ago. How are students to understand something the administration 
is doing when they don't actually know what is going on? How were 
they suppose to know what happened years ago? Maybe if the ad-
ministration would have gone about this whole assessment awareness 
problem a different way, this situation could have been avoided. Even 
though they claim they have let us know about it, it wasn't until recently 
this semester that the importance of the issue came to the surface, 
after the policy was already underway. 
So some faculty and students alike became uneasy. They formed 
thei r opinions immediate ly and still haven't changed them. Assess-
ment will not in any way damage your C PA, your job, or your gradua-
tion date . It is more or less a favor that the student is doing for this 
university . Giving the administration feedback on what you learned 
over the years at NKU is the main purpose for the tests, so they can 
in tu rn improve the programs for the students yet to come to this 
institution. Assessment makes everything more valuable, including 
your degree. 
So why is there ao much controversy here? Because some students 
and faculty fail to see the importance of this project. Because once 
they had their minds set on negaliveness, they were closed to change. 
Assessment has always been at NKU~ in different departments in dif. 
ferent ways. It is for the benefit of the entire student body and faculty. 
• Which zs more important? 
The sports section hasn ' t been the same late ly. The 
s tories receiving the biggest headlines have nothing to 
do with the importance or results of the games. Instead 
a pe rson reads abou t the illegalities of athletic programs 
or the trials a nd tribulations of athletes. 
Locally, the most notable story is Stanley Wilson and 
his drug problem. Nationally, the soon-to-be released 
book about North Carolina State's basketball program, 
Thomas Mullikin 
propostion 42, imprope r test taking a t the University of 
Kentucky and various other infractions and crimes com-
mitted by and against college athletes fill the newspapers. 
With Wilson, it is a story that has i;:rown old. Given 
numerous chances to beat his problem, Wilson now finds 
himself banned from a level of his sport that few athletes 
reach. While compassion was felt over his flfSt fall, this 
feeling has changed to curiosity over his most recent 
abuse. Why on the night before the biggest game of his 
career did Wilson fill himself with drugs? And why did 
he destroy the chance to do what many of us can only 
dream of- being financially secure for the rest of one's 
life. 
The college scene is just as depressing. A professional 
can only blame himself over a lost career, but the respon-
sibility of placing an education above a sport is not only 
the duty of the athlete, but also the administration., 
teachers and coaches. One needs only to follow sports 
closely to see this is not the case. 
Down in North Carolina, a lot of people are upset over 
the release of Personal Fouls , a book dealing with the 
improprieties with in the N.C. State basketbaU program. 
The controversy surrounding the book ls the possibili-
ty au thor Pe ter Golenbock wrote about the program 
without ever having been on the campus or having inter· 
viewed coach Jim Valvano. 
If it ls true Golenbock didn't speak to the people run-
ning the program, then the book has no legs to stand on. 
But Valano's defense against one of the allegations in the 
book- that no player graduated from the ] 985-86 team 
- is truly lacking. Since the coach probably dressed 12 
players for the team, what happened to the other II ? 
A cont roversy with a much wider scope is the possi-
ble institution of proposition 42 and the effect it will have 
on some college at hletes. The propositon, if adopted~ will 
tighten the rules in regard to the minimum educational 
requireJnents needed to receive a scholarship. Some 
coaches, including John Thompson and John Chaney of 
Georgetown and Temple Universites respectively, believe 
the propo!titon will discriminate against athletes with low 
economic backgrounds, especially blacks. 
While this may be true since the originator of the pro-
postiton, the National Collegiate Athletic Association, has 
never been accused of acting in the best interest of all 
concerned , there is one way to end a great amount of 
this bureaucracy. The athle tes should show interest in 
their education by graduating instead of using their col-
leges and universities as training camps for the profes-
sional leagues. 
The story receiving the greatest amount of attention 
is the alleged violations by the University of Kentucky's 
basketball program, the two most serious being cheating 
on a standardized test and money given to recruits. In 
a state known more for its basketball than its educational 
achievements, serious repercussions should be felt if the 
allegations are proven. Anything less would be unfair to 
the thousands of students who bust their tails in the hope 
graduat ing with a degree. 
A teacher who coaches at an area high school known 
for its football teams once stated that the percentage of 
college athlel'es graduating is no diffe rent than the rest 
of the student body. He seemed to believe that too much 
is expected of the college athlete. Is too much expected? 
The answer here is no. A college ath lete has more tools 
to work with in the attempt at a degree. It seems that 
the graduation rateli should re flect this . 
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Library asks for input 
To the c<lilors: 
In anlicipplion of Spring Scmeslt·r exam 
wt•ck. S!ccly Library needs studcnl inpul. 
The library sluff found 1ha1 t·xtcnded hou~ 
during Fall exam week wrrt• undcru tilizcd. 
We would like to soli<·it the opinion of !Ill' 
sludcnl body regarding libra ry nt•t·ds dur-
ing fi nal exams. 
Please drop your.,.csponscs to the follow-
ing in one of the boxes located in the Univer-
s it y Center lobby or Steely Library loggia. 
I . Did you use the library during the exlend-
ed hou rs of exam week? 
YES NO 
If yes indicate when: If nol. wh y? 
Sunday 6 - 9 p.m. 
Monduy 10 · ll p.m. 
Tuesday 10 - II p.m. 
Wednesday 10 - II p.m. 
Loggia • Sun. - Thu rs. 
11 p.m. - Midnight 
2. Of the following st·rv i<·t·s uvai lublc dur-
ing exam week. rank from 1 - 5 their 
usefulness to you (I being most useful) 
Reference ass istance 
Late uccess to reserve materials 
Late access to genera l libra ry mate rials 
A place to study 
3. To help with the planning for future ex-
am weeks, what library hours or serv ices 
would you like to sec offered? 
'Clarifications' on hazing 
To the edi tor: 
In response to an article appearing in the 
Jan. 18 edition of The Northerner. e ntitled 
" It s True: Frats Still Haze to the Death ." 
I feel it necessary to make a few clarifica-
tions on behalf of the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
frate rnity. The article mentioned a hazing in-
c ident involving the University of Delaware 
chapter Of Sigma Phi Epsilon. This incident 
occurred in 1980. The Sigma Phi Epsilon 
National Fraternit y has since taken a firm 
stand against any form of physical or men-
tal hazing. Furthermore, the national frater-
nity recently adopted strict policies regarding 
the consumption of a1cohol at fratemity func-
tions. Alcohol has been found to be involv-
ed in a great majority of hazing incidents. 
Unfortunately. I cannot speak for all 
dtaptcrs of Sigma Phi Epsilon, but I can 
honestly state that the Kentucky Eta chapte r 
of Northern Kentucky Unive rsi ty does not. 
in any way, promote or condone the hazing 
of its pledges. Our pledge program, in-
cluding all initation ceremonies, is design-
ed to promote brothe rhood and an 
understanding of the history of Sigma Phi 
Eps ilon. 
Scott Hearne, President 
Kentucky Eta Chapter 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
The Voice and appearance 
To the editors: 
In response to your editorial of January 
25, titled "Voice abuses freedoms," I have 
a few questions and comments. I would firs t 
like to make it clear that I have never seen 
a copy of The Other Voice, nor do I necessari-
ly adhere to the opinions of the paper. 
You state , the Voice is abusing it's right 
to freedom of the press. If the writers are 
stating their own opinions and giving their 
views on the issues, no matter how ungram-
matical the language or how silly you think 
they are, how is that abuse? 
Is the appearance of a newspaper really 
that important? If a newspaper has in-
te resting and newsworthy articles in it , I 
believe people will read it regardless of its 
appearance. Conversly, if a paper has no in-
te resting or news worthy stories it will not 
be read even if it is appealing to the eye. 
If !he Voice is "a lol of jibberish" why 
even mention it? Unless, of course, you see 
it as a threat. 
Sincerely, 
Kimberly Churchill 
Golden Girl feels 
cheated of support 
To th<' ed itors: 
W cJI, ufte r four and a half years of t·ol-
lege, l' vt· finully figured out wh y there is no 
M'hool spiri l and not much support for tht• 
Athlf'tics at NKU. It 's because they don't 
tn·ut their own teams well enough to even 
care about the program! I huve been on 
Colden Girls for the past three yeurs and all 
1 can say is that it has really gone downhill . 
As a team, we do not even get to use our 
own locker rooms at the games! The vis iting 
wo men's team or our own Lady Norse use 
the same locker roo m and we aren' t allow-
ed to be in there at the same time! I sec no 
good reason why we can' t be in there at the 
same time. I mean we' re all girls aren ' t we? 
The athletic director says it is because the 
other team is afraid we' ll steal something. 
But can't the director or the team itself be 
held responsible? It 's not like we' re in high 
school! 
But I guess the real reason I am so per-
turbed is because we didn't get to perform 
at the Homecoming game! That is only the 
biggest game of the year and the athletic 
director said there wasn' t enough time for 
us to perform because of the announcement 
of the Homecoming Court. Well. there was 
e ight minutes left afte r that, and we assured 
the director that we wouldn't take up more 
than four oft he minutes .. . but oh weU! I guess 
we just aren't important enough or a big 
enough part of athletics to participate in such 
an important event as Homecoming. Pretty 
sad! 
When NKU says they put students first. 
doesn't this include the Colden Girls? We 
are dedicated in what we do. and try to sup-
port the team as much as we can. Why aren't 
we getting any support in return? 
Pam Brooks 
Captain of the Colden Gi rls 
Letters to the Editors 
All lellers musl be lyped or clear-
ly prinled and limiled lo 200 words 
o r less. Le tte rs a re due in 7ile Nor-
therner office by oon Thursday for 
publication o n Tuesd ay. 
Each lette r must include the 
author's name and phone numbe r. 
We can under s pecial c ircumstances 
p rotect the a utho r's anonymity. 
Eac h le tte r will be printed ver-
batim. However. the editorial staff 
reserves the right to edit for space and 
sense. We also r~serve !he righ11o edil 
o bjectionable mate ria l. 
The Northem er reserves the right 
no! lo publish any lcller if !he above 




ThU week '• gue11 colllmnUt U Joe 
Price. 
"A nyth ing that can be mt·asurt·d il3 nol 
worth knowing." Prin·. /Jicra. 
Discussions of assessm1· rwt havt· rt·cent-
ly been hdd in u numl}('r of forums ut KU. 
Assessment i~ appart•n tl y ns im•vi tablc a.-, 
dt•ath and tu xt'b. nn<l just as .,.,cJconw. Wt• 
rnny. howev<•r. dcriw so rnt· benefits from 
nssf•s.smcnt. provided it is urulc rhtkerr wise-
ly. In the first place. we who work in the 
classroom. nc1•d to know how we ll we and 
ou r colleagues are doing. Those of us who 
teach need to be f' ncouragcd urui rcwurd-
ctl: those who do not, nct•d to learn or retire. 
Only in higher cducution can n professional 
spend a whole career in a classroom and 
never have another profc.ssiona1 examine his 
or her performance. 
In the second place, the university must 
be concerned with teaching cultural lite racy. 
This is, to be sure. a new catch word. but 
the concept is valid . And assessment can 
measure how well students know and 
understand historical and lilc rary events. 
figures , a nd a llusions; mythology and 
folkJorc; science and mathematics; politics; 
geography; the social sciences; and the con-
ventions of ou r language. No two people wiD 
have the same specific list of items which 
ought to constitute the common body of 
knowledge we call cultural literacy, bu t we 
all know that to understand and com-
municate. we need such a body. 
Beyond possib ly evaluating teachers· 
competence and studcnts'litcracy. outcomes 
assessment has very little to do with educa-
tion. It does have a great deal to do with 
financing universities and demonstrating 
the ir value in eas ily- understood numbers. 
From my perspective, the educated per-
son has a unique way of seeing and dealing 
with human experience. 
The educated person i.s reverent in the 
presence of what she believe.s is sacred but 
is wholly irreverent in the presence of what 
is worthless, and has the courage to say so. 
The educated person knows what he likes 
and wants out of life (for himself and those 
he loves), a nd what he wants next week. and 
has the courage and enthusiasm to take risks 
to get those things for himself and those he 
loves. 
The educated person is a responsible 
c itizen, family member, and human being. 
The educated person is a self-aware in-
dividual , owned by no one and indebted only 
to those she chooses. 
Can anyone assess these qualities on a 
standardized test? 
Hucksters in our society tell you what you 
ought to buy and how you ought to live your 
life. Proponents of assessment . likewise. 
have determined not only what you ought to 
know but give the impression that successful 
completion of a multiple-guess test is all the re 
is to being educated. These forces for con-
formity and sameness cause a loss of respect 
for the unique qualities in people. 
We probably cannot avoid outcomes 
assessment ; when it comes. we can par-
ticipate enthusiastically but not too se riously . 
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Ski Club trade slopes for sunny beaches 
llY TOM II ANOOHF 
H .<ITI HE' EIJITOH 
Loo~ur~ for .,mn<•wht·n· to gu for ..,pring 
lm·uk thi .. \' 4 'trr'~ Wrll. s it bad: und 11'1 tlw 
:-,~j Clull tuk4· nm• ur your VLH'alion plun .... 
!-lki Clu l1 nw ndll'rs J ulit· Goodrid((4' unci 
Skphani4 · Warlrnur r un· orguni1.i ng 11 tri p. in 
t•u njurwtiun wi th Edw Tours. Inc .. to 
Duytunu Bt·m·h for a ll NKU J,lmf4·nt ... 
Gu()( lrid ((4' says that the trip is Olll' n to 
un)'Oilt' who has th 1· dt·sirr to gt't ''a brl'a k 
fru m ~c- h ou l. a s lct•k tun . and a n Ol>por1uni-
t) to IIH't'l ru_·w und exc iting pt'op lt·." 
TIH' Ski C lu b has had ex(:e lll:nt SlU'I'eS.!o 
wit h pn·\'ious trip.!'> to Colorado. This trip will 
ht' tlw th ird for Coodrid gt•. he wa ntJ, th is 
trip to lw tht• biggest to leave NK . Tlw s ki -
in~( tripJ, UMm lly ~c·t a round 50 pcopl1· to go. 
ltu t Cuod ridgt· St't'S biggt•r nu rnbn~ fo r 
Dayhma , •• A Jo~ rn u ll pt•rccntagc of peoplr on 
t · u mpu~ know how to ski."' notes Gomlridgt•, 
'' hut t'Yt•ryone knows how to get u tan." 
Tlw trip j<., fu ll of fun in tlw sun und pur-
tit·'i, but tlll' y' n• not ordinary partit's. "Tht' 
l tu r·t it'l'l an• not j ust one night ," suy,o, 
Gomlri t l g~·. " tlwy' rc a ll week long. You gt· l 
to !'o lt•t ' fl on tht· way h01m·." 
Thl' tri p lt·avt•s l'Uill J) US on March 4 for 
!<l ix day!<! und M'vcn nights of out of t·ontrul 
fu n. You'll !wad to Daytona via luxury bu.st.·s. 
if you choo,o,(' to le t them d o the driving. You 
n m also drivt• Jown yourself and still get a 
grrat dt·al. 
On<·t· you urrivc in Dayto na. you ' Ll s tuy 
in a nicf' hotel located right on the Day tona 
stri p. TheM' hotels a rc "shouting dis ta nce 
from t.'Vt• ryth ing... The re a re ple nt y or 
n•<., taurants. fret• cont·crts, a nd shop1>ing that 
you don't hnve to go far to find. 
Orw of tlw bigg1•J,t evrnts in Daytona at 
... pri rrg lm·uk i.., the world fa mous Ed10 Bel-
l) Flop Conlt'sl, whid1 Cood ridgt· drscriht·s 
m. a n " uwt·somt· spec lUcie of huma n flesh." 
J ul'i t th ink. ll ow could you miss out on 
Mllllt' thing lik<· this'! 
Optionul vis its to pluces such as Disney 
\V or iel. l~ pt•o t und par1y shi ps are ava ilab le 
for· un adtlitionol fcc. 
Prices for th is trip of a lifetime nrc 
I 25- 13 5 without tra nsportation a nd 
S I 95-8205 with bus transportation. 
More information and s ign up for th is trip 
can be obtained by calling Juoe at 283- 1899 
or Stt·pha nit• at 34 1-9368. The dendline for 
s i~ning up is F'd>. 17. 
Contest offers money and prestige for poetry 
IIY S II EILA II EEI> WATEIIS 
STAFF WII ITf: lt 
Tht• Auwril'u n POt: try As~tx· iation i~ urJ.t· 
ing NKll ~tud t• nl ~ to t• nte r a poet ry t·on h'J,I 
"hid! wiiJ Jw'>IOW S 11.000 in priZl'.!o li i>On 
it ... \\ inrwr~ . 
In thi.!o t•ontt·~ t . 152 1>ot'b will n•c<·iH' 
rt'l'O~ n i t ion and tlw national publication of 
tlwir pm· try . 
The ~rand prizl' wi ll be S 1.00 0. a nd the 
fin-t pri7.t' "ill l:w 8500. A<·corcling to Hobt•rt 
Nt•\..,o n. pub lis llt'r for the Aml' rican Pot'lry 
A~.!'>ot· iutiu n . "Studt· nts a re oftt·n win ner:-. in 
our conh·~b. and we wo uld like to Sf't' mon · 
~tudt· nt~· ptwlry." l-I t· co nt i n ue~. "Wt· wu nt 
to find undiM'OV4'rcd poets and givt· th<·m th<· 
n·cogni tion they deserve. Th is year our win-
11 1' 1'.!'1 willlw publishctl a nd public i1.cd to tht' 
ulrnust or our power." 
T lu: t·onl t'St is free a nd open to tht• 
publit·. 
Euch s tude nt 's entry will be consi<lt· rt•d 
for publ icatio n in the American Poetry 
Antlwlug). 
Tlw American Poetry Anthology is a 
popular collec tion of COnte mporary Vl'rM'. 
tudcnb may e nter up to six poems in 
th(' conlc!:>l. 
Euch poem may be no more tha n 20 
li ru•s . PocmJ, :,hould be sent . along with the 
i>tlrtidpunt 'J, name and address. to The 
Ame rican Poetry Association, Dept. CT-22. 
250 Potre ro St .. P.O. Box 1803, Santa Cruz, 
Calif .. 9506 1- 1803. 
Stude nts may enter the contest unti l June 
30 . 1989. This extended date was set in 
nrd l' r to provide students with ple nt y of time 
to e nter du ring spring or summer break. 
All,>ot•ts who take the initiati ve to ente r 
th t· ('Ontest ea rly will be invitt•d to part icipate 
in a nother contest. 
The second e vent will offe r indi\·iua ls 
a nothe r gra nd prize or s 1.000. 
The Ame rican Poetry Assoc iation has 
been sponsoring contests or this type for the 
past s ix yf"ars. 
Throughout this period of time. it has 
bee n involved in 28 contests a nd awarded 
overS 11 2.000 in prizes to 2.850 aspiring 
poe ts. 
New relationships for students 'POP' into view 
UY T HACI 1 .. HELM 
STAFF WlliTEH 
Did \'OU t' \'f'r have one of those days 
\\ h<·n lift··~ proble ms a rc weigh ing you 
do"n ·~ Moo;! or those ti mes W(' le nd to ft•t· l 
nlunt· in tht· <·roM!. Howe\'t' r . POP wa nts to 
<·hungt• all or that and take M>me of thl' 
"f' il(ht off your shoulders. 
PO P (Positive Outlook on Probl<·ms) i3 
n m•w organization at Northe rn Ke ntuc- ky 
Un iversity. The organization was suggested 
by Miche lle Orc he lle. sophomore . majoring 
in human se rvices. and by Joni Me ithe r. a 
.!'lt· nio r a rt mnjor. T he idea for the organ i1.a-
tion grew out or a past group theo ries class 
un<l was tht'n pn•sentcd to Student Activities. 
Conseque ntly, it's off to a great s tart. 
Mic helle feels that POP's goals are bo th 
att ai na ble a nd beneficia] to all. " We want 
lo hdp stude nts deal with what comes the ir 
wa) . Wt• t·a n' t promise to soh·e C\'ery pro-
blem. but we can offer our friendship and 
support. " 
POP isn't one-to·one counseling. it 's 
g roup work. It is a chance to meet others. 
ta lk with others a nd have a good time . 
POP wiU meet e \•ery Tuesday from 3:30 
p.m. until 4:30 p.m. in BEP 2 75. Curre nt-
ly. there is no me mbership fee. If. however. 
group me mbers wish to pla n activities a nd 
programs. a fee wiU be determi ned accor-
dingly. 
February may be short on days, but not activities 
Feb .. I · Lecture . 12 in UC Thcutre, 
Sponsored hy: Stude nt Activities a nd Tht• 
Norse Leadership Society 
F't•b .• 3 . Las Vegas Night , 8 p. m. in 
the East Commons, Sponsored by APB a nd 
Residt<nce Hall Counc il 
Feb .. 6 · RondeU Sher idan , 12- 1 p.m. 
in UC T heatre , ponsored by APB 
Feb.. 7 . The one Leadenhip 
ociety Man aging Session , 12: 15 in UC 
I 08, ponsored by The orse Leadership 
Society; BEP/LA Coffee, 7 p.m., spon-
sort'd by APB 
Feb., l l - Children ' s Film Series 
p re sents Snow White and the Sevett Dwaifs, 
II a. m. and 2 p. m. in the UC Theatre, S1>0n· 
sored by APB • 
Fe b .• 14 · Ma naging Lunch Seuion , 
12: 15 in UC 108, Sponsored by The Nonie 
Leadership Society 
Feb., 18 · Club Coca-Cola, 8 p. m. · I 
a.m. in UC Ba Uroom, Sponsored by APB 
Feb., 2 1 - Managing Lunch Seoolon, 
12:15 in UC 108, Sponsored by The orse 
Leadership Socie ty 
Fe b. , 28 - Managing Lunch Seuion, 
12: 15 in UC I 08, Sponsored by The Norse 
Leadership Society 
Minor ity Stude nt P rograms 
Fe b., 8 · Soul Food Day and Negro 
BaoebaU League Card Dioplay, Lunch 
Seilor 's 
Feb., 25 · KU Goope l Feotlval, 7:30 
p. m. in UC Theatre 
Feb., 28 • Black Hi>tory Dinner, 5:30 
p.m. in UC Ballroom 
CCSB creates new 
headquarters at NKU 
IJY HO D TOWE 
'TAFF WHITF: H 
Th(• Coo1wra tivc Ct·nt c r for Study in Bri-
tiun {CCSB) will mukt· Northern Ke ntuc ky 
Univ1• rs it y it s new headq ua rte rs th is 
Ft• bruu ry. 
Tht· prestigious CCSB is a h igher cduca· 
lion inte r-ins ti tut ional facilit y that orga nizes 
tlw joint p la nn ing. coordination a nd im-
plcmc ntn tion for s tud y progra ms in Briti an. 
T lw CCSB's fo rme r headq uarters were at 
Western Ke ntucky Unive rsity. 
More than 50 courses. cove ri ng a vast 
spectrum of topics ranging from Britis h 
romantic ism to inte rna tional economics a nd 
fina nce nrc made availa ble to stude nts 
through the effo rts of the CCSB. 
The new CCSB director is Michael Kle m-
bra. an assoc iate professor of mathmatics at 
NKU. As tht• CCSB's director. it is Kle m-
bra 's responsiblity to scree n applicants to the 
program a nd d irect the placeme nt or 
s tudt• nts a nd facult y as we U as the ad-
rninis tru lion or program expe nse Ull{l 
pay ments. 
With tht· cooperation of British unive r-
s it ies. the CCSB sponsors short-te rm pro-
grams that nrc scheduled d uring the inte rim 
in late Decembe r and earl y Janua ry as we ll 
us offe r two fi ve-week sessions in the sum-
nw r. In addition. the CCSB pro\·ides 
stude nts with the opportunity to spe nd a 
j unior yea r a broad a nd pla ns a Semeste r 
Abroad Progra m at Oxford . 
NK has been a me mbe r of the CCSB 
sinct• 1982 . Michael Kle mbra speculates 
that the program will allract more tha n 30 0 
s tudents in 1989. 
tude nts and facult y inte rested in the 
CCSB program CUll atte nd the ope n house 
a t NKU on Thursd ay. F'e b . 9 . or they can 
cu ll Michae l Kle mbra at 572-65 12 or Jef-
fn•v Willia ms at 572-5 13 5 . 
J anine Marollloa.i/Siall' Pbototrapher 
See pa1e 7 for more Ho meeomlna photo•. 
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A tale of a great 
Homecoming 
This ycur's llomccoming wus e njoyed by 
a lot of students, fucuh y. s taff and a lumni . 
We thought Joe Stone. a student at Northern. 
best described the spirit of the occasion. in 
u lt· Uc r wri ll c n nbout his fi rst Ho mecoming 
cxpc ricnct·. His words. along with pictures 
taken by our staff. capture all of the good 
times feh during last wc(·k's festivi ties. 
To the editors: 
This is the firs t time I have ever attend-
ed u univt•rs it )' · I huvc just enrolled this 
Spring Semester. The past three weeks have 
been a bit hectic when it comes to getting 
to class on time, stud yi ng new material. 
meeting new people, and so on. 
Last week I noticed all of the activities 
and eve nts that le<l to the Homecoming 
Dance. I had never been to a Homecoming 
- even in high school - so I decided to at-
tend the dance. 
When I a rrived the firs t thi ng I noticed 
was how everyone was d ressed up and I 
knew right away that my puUover shirt and 
J..c,,i jackt:t we re not appropriate attire for 
the evening. 
I was going to leave. when one of the peo-
ple at the event spoke to me. I asked if the 
Homecoming was just for seniors. He ex-
plained that everyone was we lcome. This 
made me fed a bit at ease. 
I we nt to the cafete ria area and it looked 
so nice the way it was decorated. I liste ned 
to the music and ate some tasty food . 
I stayed a t the dance for about an hour 
and a half. What could have been a bad ex-
pe rience for me. turned out good because 
of all the friendliness of the stude nts at 
Northern. 
Going to Homecoming was fo r me- jus 
like the past three weeks - a new and dif 
fcrent expe rience. 
Joe Ston 
Melissa Brennan, len , and Joyce Maegly, an e mployee in Legal Service8, enjoy 




A MARDI GRAS HOMECOMING 
Janlne Maronaoni/StaiT Photo•rapher 
Tom Doggett , pe rform8 a 8axophone 
solo at Cafe Du Nor d. 
Kurt Cheek and Deanna Hawklnt reeeive their crowne, Juat after being announc-
ed King and Queen at the HomeeominK Ball. 
Janine Maront:oN/StaiT Plaot~r 
The Homeeomln1 Court 
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Norse 
Blasingame 
lifts NKU over 
Lewis with last-
second heroics 
BY JAMES J, LIJ)JNGTON 
SI'OHTS EDITOH 
And CHAD WIUU; R 
STAFF WH ITEil 
The N K orsf•mcn ran the full gamut 
of I>Oss ibilitics las t week, drubbing St. 
Jocscph 's Saturday (Jan. 28). I 08-73, and 
barely squeaking by Lewis. 86-85. Thurs-
day (Ja n. 26}. running the ir GLVC record 
to S-3. 13-5 overall. 
Northcm rebounded from a 3 1-13 disad-
vantage halfway through the fi rst half and 
by as many as eight J>Oints in the second 
pe riod. 
Agains t St. Joe's , NKU cont ro!Jed the 
boards and the tempo by shooting weU. NKU 
was 46-7 1 from thl' field in the game for just 
ove r 64 percent. 
The Norse also •·onnccted on four of I 0 
thn.·('·pointcrs. of which De re k Fields had 
two. 
The Pumas of S1. Joe's, on the other 
hand. looked dazed and astonished. miss-
ing more than u few easy layups. The Pumas 
struggled to shoot 34 J>ercent in the fii'St half. 
dropping to 33 percent by game's end . 
Fields a nd Chris Wall we re u fo rce for 
the Norse. F'iclds S<·orcd 25 points on I 2 of 
20 shooting and (lishcd out s ix assists. 
Wall lit it up from the field as well. con-
necting on I I of l 3 shots for 25 points and 
pulling down e ight rebounds. 
Fields, NKU's pl uy makc r, said he ex-
pected a big night fo r the Norse . 
" Afte r the big wi n Thursday. the guys 
came in here fired up a nd ready to play, 
" Fields said. "When everyone plays togethe r 
a nd goes ou t there with a positive attitude, 
we have a good c hance to win.'' 
Senio r Patric k Holt was a big purl of the 
win for KU. llo lt was a dominunt defen-
sive forse for Northern. blocking five Puma 
shots to give the team lead with 39 so fur 
th is year. 
One of Bolt's blocks, at the seven-minute 
mark in the first half. he lped break the game 
wide open for KU. Chris Brown ws rejected 
by Holt twice, which led to a t. Joe's tur-
nover and three KU points. 
St. Joseph's was bogged down unde r th 
pressure provided by Northern. Dayton, Oh. 
native Chrls Brown, the Pumas' 6-8 senior, 
was held to I I points on 4-2 1 shooting from 
the field. Brown ls been St. Joe's leading 
scorer. averaging 16 .2 points per game. 
Kerry and Terry Hairston (:Onlinued their 
weekend 
--
.... --Zone Molarrneyer/Photo Editor 
NKU's Terry Hairston puts up a shot against St . Joseph'e CoUege Saturday 
nii'ht . Looking on are teammate Chris Wall and coach Ken Shields. 
consiste nt contribution to the team. The two 
combined for 24 points a nd 12 rebounds. 
KU also got unexpected production 
from freshman Tim Russell, who touched up 
St. Joe's for 12 points. 
Deron Blasingame showed he had touch 
two nights earlier against Lewis Unive rs ity 
(IU.). 
As time expired in the second half, the 
freshman from Ft. Thomas leaned in and 
fired up a shot that hit the rim a nd bounced 
high in the a ir, falling back through to give 
NKU an 86-85 victory over the flyers. 
Northern shot we ll, hiting 32 of 64 from 
the field for around 50 percent. They were 
&O e ffective from the free throw Line, hitting 
on 13 of 20 opportunities in the game. 
tarting center George Smith finished 
with e ight points a nd led the game with nine 
rebou nds . 
Fields had 17 points, hitting five of 12 
fi eld goals and five of six atte mpts from the 
churity s tripe. He also had seven rebounds 
a nd four assists. 
Wall also helped lead the Norse with 18 
points on six of 16 shooting a nd five of six 
from the free throw Line. 
The Norsemen will go on the road this 
weeke nd for games with these same two 
teams, Lewis at Romeoville, Ill. , a nd St. 
Joseph's at Re nssalaer, Ind . 
The Norsemen de feated St. Joe's twice 
last season, 90-78 at home and 75-63 on 
the road. KU has now won nine of 12 Creal 
Lake& Valley Conference meetings with the 
Pum l:l.S. 
Women split 
with St. Joe's, 
Leu.lis University 
BY JAMES J, LIDINGTON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Karen Dc no of St. Joseph 's College nail-
ed I 0 of 11 free throw attempts in the 
game's final six minutes to doom KU in a 
Great Lakes Valley Confe re nce matc hup. 
8 1· 78, Saturday (Jan. 28). 
Two days earlier. The Lady Norse laid 
waste to Lewis University, 87-7 1. in another 
CLVC meeting. 
Janette Yeoman of St. Joe's helped down 
NKU with a fie ld goal und a three-point goal 
in the game's final minutes. NK U had held 
Y coman, to nine poin ts in the first half, but 
couldn ' t keep the 5-6 guard off track for 
long. She burned Northern for five assists. 
Deno finished the game shooting 12-1 5 
from the line a nd finished with 19 total 
po ints . 
Guard Je nn y Radosevic led the Lady 
Puma fas t break, playing the role of <juarte r· 
back on outle t passes. he finishe<lthe game 
with six assists. 
Also a major factor for St. Joe's was the 
play of 5- 11 center Tracy Payne. She posted 
22 points, shooting 10-14 from the fie ld , to 
lead the Lady Pumas a nd added six 
re bounds. 
Sophomore Alicia Dobbels added 12 
J>Oints off the bench with several key baskets 
for St. Joe's. 
Northern started off against the Lady 
Pumas with a quic k first half. jumpi ng ou t 
to a 43-37 advantage st halftime . 
Northern went from five points down to 
the lead thanks to a 15-4 run late in the fma 
pe riod . Freshmen Val Caerke and Annie 
Levens had big baskets as part of that run . 
Northern stormed out to begin the second 
half. scoring three stra ight baskets, but the 
Lady Pumas began their comeback from that 
point. 
A Janette Yeoman field goal with 11 :14 
left in the game c ut NKU's lead to two. 
57-55. Deoo began her string of free throws, 
hitting two at the 4:30 mark to give St. Joe's 
the lead for good, 67-66. 
Northern had two chances to get bock in-
to the game in the closing seconds. Cindy 
Schlarman grabbed a rebound of a missed 
one-plus-bonus opportunity, but he r outlet 
pass we nt astray with 25 seconds left. 
Schlarman 's unoppo&ed bucket as the 
buzzer sounded made the final score 81-78. 
She led the Lady Norse with 25 (>Oints and 
six rebounds along with an excellent 9- 15 
from the f~<ld . 
Naialie Ochs was the only other double· 
figure scorer for the Lad Norse with 16. 
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Freppon breaks into 
NKU starting lineup 
New cat h grad but I chooc Northe rn because of the exe<:llent 
k d 
• program and coach Winstel," Freppon said. ma eS g00 J,R As a freshman, Freppon aver"l!ed 6 .3 
h 
points per game, while shooting 51 percent 
er SeCond year from the floor. In addition, she puUed down 
5. 1 rebounds per game, including 13 against 
Luke uperior State in the CAA playoffs. 
Through the fi rst 15 games of th i!! 
seuson, Freppon has averaged 15 points a rid 
8.4 re bounds per game. She has led the 
team in scoring seven times, including a 
stre tch of fi ve in a row, and has also led the 
l...udy Norse in re bounding in e ight of their 
games. He r play hu.s led coach Winlcl to 
believe she is all-conference materia l. 
" I think Christie has a good chance to 
be aU-conference," coach Winstel explain-
ed, "but because of our balanced scoring, 
she might not ave rage as many points as 
some ofthe other players in the conference." 
According to Freppon. there are a cou-
ple of reasons for the accomplishments this 
year. "I've gained confidence this year," she 
said, .. and I'm playing more relaxed. I'm not 
pressing and trying to do too much this year, 
but that comes with experience." 
In a 76-66 victory at Kentucky Wesleyan 
(Jan. 2 1), Freppon led the Lady Norse with 
16 points on 8-13 shooting from the floor, 
Christie Freppon as the team improved its record to 12-3, 5- 1 
in the GLVC. Linda Honigford, an 87-88 
BY DON OWEN 
STAff WR ITER 
After graduating two starters from last 
year's outsta nding 25-3 squad, including 
Great Lakes Valley Conference player or the 
year Julie Wells, a ftrst glance at th is 
season's NKU Lady Norse might have in-
dicated a rebuilding year was upcoming. 
Think again. 
The Lady Norse are in the midst of 
another f1Jle basketball season, a nd one of 
the reasons for their success has been the 
play or sophomore Christie Freppon. 
••Christie is an excellent rebounder and 
inside playe r," said head coach Nancy 
Winste, whose 108-33 record at NKU 
heading into the 1988·89 campaign in-
dicates she knows something about talent. 
••1 expect a great deal from Christie, and 
I'm always challenging her to be better, 
because she has so much ability . She can 
be a dominant player." 
It shou1dn't come as a surprise that Frep-
pon has developed into an excellent basket-
haJJ player. As a senior at Newport Central 
Catholic, she was named Kentucky female 
high school athlete of the year by USA 
Today. 
Fre1)pon comes from a family That ha.s a 
strong background in athle tics. Her brother, 
Tom, and two sisters, Debbie and Pam, have 
aU been athletes on the high school or col-
legiate level. Interestingly enough, Debbie 
attended Midway (Ky.) CoUege, the same 
school at which coach Winstel began her 
head coaching career. 
Freppon's decision to attend KU wasn' t 
a difficult one, as she wanted to stay close 
to home. " It was bel.ween KU or Xavier , 
All-GVLC pe rforme r who has been 
hampered by injuries, added IS points in 
the win. 
A 93-53 win at Southern Indiana (Jan. 
19) was an example or the balanced scor-
ing attack of the Lady Norse. Cindy Schlar-
man poured in 23 points and hauled down 
15 rebounds to lead four KU players in 
double figures. 
Frcppon poin ts out this is a team 
strength. saying. " I only scored 6 points 
against USI, but Cindy Schlarman had a 
great game. We have well-balanced scoring 
on our team. and that's why we're playing 
so well now." 
With some very tough games looming on 
the horizon, including two games in a ten day 
stretch with conference favorite St. Joseph, 
can the Lady Norse prevail in the GLVC? 
" 1 think we can with the conference," 
said Freppon. ••st. Joseph's is the team we 
will have to beat, but we're surprising a lot 
of teams who know we readjusted our star-
ting guards from last year and take us for 
granted. 
•• All that does is bring our team closer 
together, and it motivates us." 
Coach Winstel says Freppon will be an 
even better player once she improves her 
perimeter game. At the same time, she ex-
plains that frep1)0n and sophomore Holly 
Cauffman are ••the two most improved" 
players from a year ago. 
If the Lady Norse continue to get the con-
sistent front line play from Freppon, Schlar-
man and Honigford , the GLVC champion-
ship might find its way back to Northern . 
And some more distressing thoughts for 
opposing GLVC coaches: not only will they 
have Fre ppon to concern them for the next 
two years, but her younger sister, Pam, is 
expected to play volleybaU for NKU . 
February 1, HJ89, 1 he ~urthcrncr, Sport.l g 
THE NORTHERNER 
NK U's best information source. 
CO-REC EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 
When? Thwsday, February 9, 1989 at 7:00p.m. 
Where? Albright Health Center 151 
For further lrifonnation or sign up call C"..ampus Recreation 
IJ72-IU97 or stop by AHC 129, 
~ 
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100 West Sixth Street 
Covington, Ky. 41011 
606-431-1839 
Sports Bar & Nightclub 
Open 11 p.m. Till2 a.m. Daily 
"9 Days A Week" 
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Seiler's Menu February 6 · 10 
LUNCH LUNCU 
carved Krlaket of lk,ef Canmd Bone In ttam 
/( ' Medcan f'leatu Sticka 
~ ;:,~~~1:;:. 11 Fried ;;... l•utatoo w!Uol Apple 
~ ~~~!~:~le Medley ~ ~~~~" &!an' ~ 
{I} ~~~-nlo ~ Hot Apple Sauce ~ 
~ ..-.., ... ..- tr"'n. 1:1: ~sh Ram• OINNIII\ ~ 
:i!': Corn on Cob ~ Can.red Hone in Uam ~ 
~ AuC,ratm ''g','~':~R ;z: Ucef Chow Mllln 0\'er ~ 
DINNER 
Cllr\'ed t'reah llam 
wlc:ra\'y 





BAked t>lllet or Cod 







~ Cluved IJ..Ukct ortll.."l.of ~ Hlce ~ 
~ IJver·n.Onlons l'ork Egg I\ oils MENU SUBJECT TO 
Meatball Su b ~~:~.., C HANGE WITHOIIT , 
~='~~~;::;~; White 1tice NOTICE 
Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station! 
BE SURE TO TUNE US IN 






12 Young ulmon 
13Mocow 
14 Danioh lolond 
15 El<cNilge 
promtum 





20 Funer .. car 


























1 Watering place~ 






4 Qulddy: colloq. 
5 Tordy 
e Native metal 
7Amuaod 




19 Symbol I« 
cerium 
21 Dine. 
23 Lucky number 
2.fGrajn 
25Huten 
28 Freshwater lllh 
27 Garden or Eden 
28Artlflclal 
language 





38 Hebrew letter 
39 Bundle 





43 Biblical weed 
44 Otherwise 
45 Musical 
Instrument ..... +--+--<~-l 48 White House 
nickname 
The Northerner 




He the firs t to live in this new ly re modeled two 
bedroom, two bath. in Mainstrrussc. 1 000 IKJ. ft . 
of living space. Unique layout allows for m aximu m 
privacy. Absolutely no jJCis ! Deposit and l eas~· 
rc<juircd. 
Phone 3 7 1-0969 
Congratu lations new ATO mcmlx- rs Chuck, Scou. 
Joe. Jay a nd Handy. Glad your finally with WI. 
Handy McO 
SKIS-KASTLE 180's, boots (,;,. 101>-11 ), 
poles. S ISO. Call 29 1-549 1 after 6:00p.m. Ask 
for Eddie. 
COLLEGE REP WA NTED to distribute "Student 
Hate" subscription curds at th is campus. Good 
income. For more information and application writ 
to: 
COLLEGIATE MARKETI NG SERVICES 
25 1 Glenwood Dr. 
Mooresvillc.•, NC 28 1 15 
(704)664-4063 
FOH SA LE - 1982 Suzuki motorcycle 300. Ex· 
cdlcnt condition. Ex tra low rni lagt•. Must sell. 
Asking S600. Call Pat at parking office 572-5505 
or 472-2 148. 
·' Food F'or Thought"' 
The ··Food for Thought·· support group will mcel 
Monday. Fe b ruary 6 from II a.m. lo Noo n. 
"Wome n and Body Image" will be discussed . 
Katheri ne Meyer. Wome n's Ce nter. will lead the 
group in an art therapy e xercise. The session will 
be held in the Wome n's Center. Albright Healt h 
Ce nte r 206. Call X-56 12 or 6498 for details. 
" Its ok to let yourself go. as long as you can get 
yourself back."- Mick Jagger 
BURGUNDY'S 
Vine & Calhoun-75 1-0646 
EVEHY WEDNESDAY- Customer appreciation 
night. 
TliURSDAY, FEll . 2- IJ;g NKU n;ghL .. W;n 
Sam Kinison tickets. 
EVERY FRIDAY- Happy hour ... F'tve O'CIIoek. 
EVERY SATURDAY- Cincy's best weekend 
party! 
EVEHY SUNOA Y- Exquisite fas hion· live! 
MONDAY , FEB 6- Something live & new on 
the way! 
EVE RY TUESDAY- Special college admission. 
1-~0R SA U:: 1978 Ho ndn Accord LX 
Hutc h, 2 door. 5-spccd. A.C., silver. 
Good cond ition, runs we ll. Asking S 1.095. 
C.ll 727-3422 
The NKU Wesley Foundation wisl1cs Mikt· a ,·cry 
Happy Birt hday. 
WORJ) l 'ROCESSI NG 
Student rates, rca<;o nable. discounts mai lnhlc. 
Ca ll Charis at 356-2529. 
Waves· 
Water. Air and Vital Air Society. Be the solution. 
not the prob lem. Please join today! 
UC224 
!lOAD THIP 
Sat. Jan. 2 1 to Sun. Jan. 22 . 
Follow the Norsemen down to Kentucky Weslyan. 
Leave by noon on Sat.. return on Sun. curly after· 
noon. We will take our own ve hicles and s tay in 
a motel. We 'll just cram people together! 
Contact James at 49 1-7737 . 
Jay. you can do a nything you want to do but stay 
off of my bowli ng shoes! 
Ano nymous 
Q 102 W1NTEA GAMES 
Qualifiers: 
MEN'S BASKETBALL Saturday, Feb. 18 
Rosters Due By: Monday, Feb. 13 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL Saturday, Feb. 11 
Rosters Due By: Monday. Feb. 6 
CO-REC VOLLEYBALL Sat urday, Ff'... 11 
Rosters Due By: Monday, Feb. 6 
For more information or s ign up contact Campt·;s Recreation 
AHC 129 or cal1 572-5197. 
Valentines Day is 
• right around the comer 
Be sure to take advantage of our special classified ad rates next 
week to wish your someone special a Happy Valentines Day. 
What 'better way to get your message across. 
T he Northerner Classifleds 
Rates will be $1 for 3 'lines with a limit of 6 lines. 
Contact The North~r~er offices at 572-5260 or stop by UC 
209 no later than Friday, February 10. The paper will be out 
Tuesday night, February 14. 
Classifi~.~ 
Want to buy: BaSt· ball cards 
Call: Mark at 44 1-334 1 
No calls afte r I 0 :00 JJ.m . 
AA scholarships available . 
PART- T I ME WORK 
18 OJ)C nings abailable for a ll majors. Afternoon 
and eve ning work in housewares and spo rting 
goods divi ion of national retai l firm .S8.25 to 
s tart . Corporate training provided . 
Cu n remain full -lime in summer. 
Call 67 1-7069 noon to 5 p .m . 
Tlw Norse men '89: We' re Buck! This time its 
perso nal! 
fOR SA LE 1965 Ford Mustang 
VB . 3 speed. 289 
New cxh1tust. ru ns gre at . easil y restorab le. 
S 1.800 or best offer. Must sell . 
572-2688 
Tundy I 00 computer 
640 K with 10 MCF. hard drive & monoc hrome 
(amber) monitor. 8795 or best offer 
371-8886 
GO GREEK GO DETTER 
Theta Phi Alpha is having rush parties Feb. I from 
7:30-8:30 in Cafe. A.B&·C and f e b.B from 
8:00-9:00 . Please come to bot h if you ca n. We 
would love to sec you the re. 
YOU'RE I NVITEJ) TO ENGLANJ) T liiS 
SUMMER 
You can earn up to s ix hours of NKU credit tra,·el-
ing and study ing in London a nd England with 
NKU faculty for a surprisingly low cost. For more 
information contact Jeffery Williams (438 Lan-
irum) or Michael Klcmbara l\03 BEP). 
FOR SALE: 1986 Monte Carlo Lmtury SJlOrt. 
T-tops. loaded. 32.500 miles. Black with grey in-
terior. Beautiful car! Asking 88,500. 
Call 45 1-2787 
ROOMMATE WA NTED: Female to share house 
in Mainstruusc. Co,•ingto n. NON-SMO KER! 
Close to NKU a nd downtown. $ 175 /month in· 
eluding utilities. 
Call 525-7955 or 852-5900. 
APARTMENT FOR HENT 
4 rooms in Mt. Auburn (ncar Christ Hospital) 
Heat paid . Free laundry. Responsible adults. 
$350/ mo. Deposits &· references. CaU 72 1-5333. 
O ne o f yo ur basic eonsliluliona l righls i:s in 
dange r of be ing e liminale d . If Roe vs. Wade 
is rcH·rsed . we all lose. Suppo rt your freedom 




Resumes, cover 1e1ter1, tollo~ 
and term papers. Reasonable rites. 
Near NKU campus, 441-0302. 
1 ,..,_ Vls!t 
DOT'S TANNING SALON 
E By Appointment Only 
X Start your tan for F 
p your Spring Break! e 
I REASONABLE RATES b 
~ 
All Wolff Bedo 2 
e and Booth S)"11temo 8 ' 
• Less than IS minutes from college 
CAll NOW FO:-> YOUR APPOINTMENT 
441-0773 
4 FIITH AVE., H!g~land Hls. 
With Thla Coupon 
T his wee k 's puzzle •olution 
s A p L 0 G s T E M 
p A R R A R A A E R 0 
A G 10 T E T H A R T 
S E AN G E H E A R S E 
T E s E AR 
0 H 10 p E R T A I N S 
A I 0 S A V E S D 0 T 
T E E T E R E D T 0 R y 
I R A N p 0 
El A R R E D p E S T E R 
l o R E A I R E S A L E 
L A N D S 0 N E R S E 
E N T E E N D S E E D 
The Northe rner staff would likt· to to ngrotulatc 
King Kurt Chcf'k and Queen Ocannn Hawkim •. 
Haml ym:m fixer-upper. 5 roo mlJ. partial hilS(•· 
mcnt. Lurgt• lot. rwar NKU. A-.king 838.900. Saf-
fin Hcali ty. Cn ll 689-7772. 
THANKS NKU JAZZ ENSEMBI.I: FOR A 
GREAT HOMECOMING CONCERT. 
PASS IT ON!! 
A FAN 
FOR SALE : Motobecame Moped 
Good shape and runs good. Make offer. 
451 -2787 
Anyone interested in working on Projec t Alcohol 
Awareness p lease contact SG 572-5 149. All ideas 
and input welcome. 
uc 280. 
Chi ne~e \ :w Year Celebration: Orie ntal dinner. 
5:00 p.m .. mass nt 7:30 p.m. 
The Cat holic Newman Center. 
5 12 Johns H ill Road 
Highland Heights 
ASH WEDNESDAY 
Mass wit h ashes. f eb. 8 at 12: IS p.m. in the 
University Cen te r Ballroo m. All We lcome . 
-The Catholic Newman (f'nlf'r 







as o fully 
QOOltfted 
Atr Force nurse 
spectaltsl You It 
recetve excellent 












12. flu• ~orlht• rncr, 1-chru.uy I , I!JH4 
ADDRESS from page I 
Ot•\ t•lupmt•nt Finann· Authonty, whrch pro· 
\'ttlt '" luw-mtl'rt'"' t lmmos to t'Uili(UIIlit·s in -
lt'rt·.,lt'd in lut·atinp; or t'Xflandinr; in Ken · 
lm·kv. Thinlly, lht· Hurnl Kt·ntut·ky Joh-t At•! 
wa .. addrt·""''tl. Tlw Hural Kt·ntut·ky Job'! 
Al'l provtdt ''l nwt·ntivt·s for t·urnpanif'., lu 
I(K·u h· in rural t•ounlit•!'llhat huH' higlwr than 
.,lak U\t'rttgt· u rlt'mploymt•nl. Tlw lust tlriw• 
athln·.,!<lt'tl WW'i tht• Nrw Vcnturt' Capital Bill, 
whit·h puts hoth rnonf'y und faith lwhintlrww 
idt·u .. arul t•ntrcprt•ru•uro;. Thio; will providt· 
rw\\ prmluels . M·rvirt'!o,, t•ompanif's und most 
of nil m·w jobs to till' shtlt' of Kt·ntul'ky . 
Wilkin.!.un shtlt'tl that Kt·ntu cky has tlw 
rwop lt· puwt·r, tlw rt•sourt•t•s and !he «lt• tt·r· 
mination rwcdt·d to bring about et·onomi<' 
growth in Kt·ntuc ky. He said the mcssugc we 
rwt ·d to gt•l ucross is. " If you'n· willing to 
in\'t'"t in Kt· r~~ucky. Kt·nttl('ky is willing to in· 
ve~t in you 
Wi\kin~on lourht·d on th(' s tatt· 's roml 
ami tlw improvt•nwnt thut has been modt· 
owr thl' fJ8SI yf•ar on our rural secondury 
ruud ... I!.· said tlw s talt' has undngom• tht' 
larl(t''ll n·..,urfacing program in Kcntuc ky'-s 
hi..,tory. 
Wilkinson not on ly louclwd on tht·st· 
i..,..,llt'~'· hut ht· s tatnlthat his most ()I"OUd UC'· 
t•mnplishnwnt WIL'i in not rni.-s ing Ita.'<<'.!., '' I did 
nol rai 'it' your tau·s. not one red cent. no t 
oru• pt·n·•· nlugP point , not ont• timr ." HP 
.,tull•d tha t Kt•nhn·ky wus in u S54 million 
holt • tlt·rieit. hut that projt·etions build what 
ind it·utt·s wi ll ht· u $45 million surplus in one 
t·a lt•ndar yt·ar. 
Endi ng his stale of th e commonwealth 
address. Wilkin!!!o n did pay spec ial tri bute 
to Martha Wi lk inson who he said was "our 
la.-.«· r beam from li lx•rty.'' He pointed ou t the 
major f'ont.-ibution that Martha Wikinson has 
madt• in righling th<' war against illiterncy. 
Wilkinwn said that she has poured he r 
lwart . "'oul. timt•. and e nergy into starting 
JAPANESE from r•ge 2 
" ! think il would bt· a wonderfu l thing to do 
iflhf' ~ tutt'l'Ould afford it but thert' are many. 
many llt'Cd'i in dt·me rllury and St'condnry 
t·ducation ontl I hope thost• needs arc 
rt'('OK11i7.cd bt·fore W(' s tart new initialives." 
It ":." aJ.,o unnoum·t·d at the board 
m<•t•tin~ that the mu3tcrs in public ad-
mini -s tration dc~ret' ho.., lx·en approved . 
Thr MI'A 1uogrum will begin ncxl fall 
und it will br a thrrc year program. 
Boothe said. "Th(' university was prai • 
f'd for its (lrogrnm and we think it will be 
mit' uf ~~~· bigl(l'r pro~rams at the university 
111 tnnr . 
NORTHERNERS~'r~POKEN, AND PROUD OF IT! 
Wilkinson did say that til(' govt•rn mc nt 
rut yru ll has been rt'duced by almost 1500 
whit·h luL.., savt·d !he Kentuc ky JX."'fl lt• a ppox· 
imalt·ly S 14 million a yea r. li e also went on 
lo say !hat 1988 marke<lthe end of tht· t•rn 
of .!.hurt full , whid1 is anothl'r word fo r bt.· in g 
ovt:'rdrawn. Honom lim· budgeting is tlw goal 
for whid1 Wilkinso n is shooting for. Wilkin-
son sai d in the pas! we have looked a t what 
WI' wunkd und have lei that dic ta te wha t we 
havt• s pC' nl. Now Wilkinson calls for loo king 
ut how mud1 money we rcully have a nd lei· 
linK that dictutc how much monry we spend. 
m•w programs establis hed to teach the fHIIdl•lon<l 
400.000 illitt•rutc Ke ntuc kians to read and 
writt•; and the programs estab lis hed to e n· 
<·uumgc more than 800.000 Ke ntuc kians to 
try for tllf'ir high school equivalency diploma. 
In concluding his speec h. Wilkinso n hd-
mittcd to bei ng hurd head ed , impalic nt a nd 
stubborn . hut he att ributed this to his being 
"n mun on a mission. a mission tha t came 
!'o traight from you. " as he addressed his 
ff•llow Kentu c kians. 
BRITAIN: 
Cooperative Center for Study in Britain 
SPONSORED BY COOPERATIVE 
CENTER FOR STUDY IN BRITAIN. 
SUMMER '89 
Travel and study in Britain \ his 
summer while earning NKU credit. 
All interested students are invited 
to attend one of the two 
informational meetings on 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
12 NOON - 1:30 P.M. 
OR 
5:30- (i:30 P.M. 
NKU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
ROOM 108 
For more information contact 
Prof. Michael Klembara 572-6512 
Prof. J effrey Williams 572-5135. 
